Head and neck cancer waiting times.
The guidelines for treating cancer changed in December 2005 to no longer than 62 days from urgent referral to treatment, or 31 days from diagnosis to treatment. The use, by general practitioners, of suspected head and neck cancer proformas has reduced the time taken from referral to first outpatient appointment from 15 days in 2003 to 5.5 days in 2005. The introduction of specific radiology request forms for suspected malignancy has allowed easier identification of requests for imaging and subsequently a shorter waiting time for radiological investigations from 23 days in 2003 to 10 days in 2005. The appointment of a new dedicated head and neck cancer consultant at Aintree and the provision of another linear accelerator have reduced the waiting time for surgery from 68 days in 2003 to 39 days in 2005 and radiotherapy from 86 days in 2003 to 52.6 days in 2005. Patients not referred as suspected cancer patients who subsequently receive primary radiotherapy for a head and neck cancer fall outside the 62 day rule, being treated on average 70 days after referral.